
Factory Non-woven Double Elastic Clip Cap

Product Description 

This clip cap is made of nonwoven fabric with double elastic.It is portable owing to its' clip-
shape design.

1.Basic information
 Product  Clip Cap/mob cap/ bouffant cap
 Material  Nonwoven Fabric
 Size  18" -21''
 Grammage  10gsm
 Color  blue,white,pink,red,yellow
 Elastic  double elastic band
 Package  100pcs/bag,1000pcs/ctn

2.Features
-soft quality
-free from glass fibres and breathable
-one size fits all
-portable

3.Image shows

http://www.lanyuansupply.com/products/Clip-Cap-with-Double-Elastic-Band.html




4.Hot Selling Points:

1. Disposable strip caps are Latex Free, Breathable, Lint-free; Lightweight, Soft and Breathable Material for
user comfort.With no latex, no lint. It is made of light, soft, air-permeable polypropylene non -woven fabric
material, which gives you a comfortable feeling. China disposable mob cap supplier

2. The caps with elastic design around the head for secure fit.Bouffant Cap with disposable design, use-
once convenience of this hair net cap is just what you need.It comes in a bouffant size, which means it fits
everyone . The elastic band can stretch up to inches that you want,so you do not worry it will not suitable
for you.

3. Its lightweight and strip shape does not take too much space ,easily use and throw away,clean and
efficient.It is a good choice for travelling.

Payment & delivery

 Payment  TT,L/C,Western Union,Paypal
 Delivery  About 20-30 working days after receipt of the payment.

http://www.lanyuansupply.com/products/Clip-Cap-with-Single-Elastic-Band.html


FAQ
 
Q1:Whay Choose LanYuan Protective Co.,Ltd?
1.Professional Manufacturer for 15 years with advanced facility
2.Competetive price
3.Accept Custom Order
4.Offer OEM Service
5.Fast service and on-time delivery

Q2: How to place sample?
Welcome to contact the sales to get the free samples.

Q3: What’s your leading time?
2-5 working days for goods in stock after payment was done.

Q4: What shipping methods do you offer?
Express :DHL/FedEx/UPS/TNT/Aramex etc
Airfreight /Sea Freight/Rail freight or support shipment to your China agent.

Q5: Do you accept OEM/ODM?
Yes,we can offer OEM /ODM Service

Contact Us

HK LanYuan Protective(Wuhan)Co.,Limited
Wuhan LanYuan Protective Co.,Ltd
 
Yuan (Sales department)
M.& Whatsapp: 0086-18827431846
Tel: 0086-027-83734835
E-mail: sales1@lanyuansupply.com



We are the professional China disposable bouffant cap manufacturer,any interested,
please feel free to contact us for samples.

http://www.lanyuansupply.com/products/Hot-Sale-Non-woven-Clip-Cap-Bouffant-Head-Cap.html

